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ollywood Astrologer Looks
Into the Movie Future

By MABEl. WALBATH SMITH
(Aa told to Jloecdjnd Shaffer)

HE eomlng year will He
moremarriages, romances,
and divorces In the fUm

lony than any year for some
Itne past. It Is also a year
hen travel will be popular.
Much has been made of the
anger to turns from the ad-
anclng popularity of r a d Ie,
e stars show no such danger;
ple desire to see as well as
hear, and movieswill contlnue
be popular. Even that old
gy, television, will not prove
be much of a menace to tum

ttendance.
REATHER ANGEt. will have
me perplexity hi affairs of the
eart that will work out to her
dvantage. She will have pros-
rity in her work and finances.
business agreement and a for-
ate long journey are in store
r her in 1938. If she cares for
er health (there are many dan-
rs to health In the film colony
r the coming year) she may
me a second Gaynor. Miss

ngel is now under the same
ellar aspects that inaugurated
net Gaynor's rise to sudden
me Miss Angel has much
ore abUity and posslbUitieos
an peoplerealize.
MARY ASTOR, whose birth
te Is May 3, runs the danger
precipitating fate in an un-

ed and peculiar manner.
e Is warned not to be drawn
to an argument with a studio
clal. Her chart shows a tend-
cy to be precipitate in her ae-
ons. Danger to her present
arriage threatens.

GEORGEARLISS will inter-
est himself In new ventures, but
unseen In\pedlm~ntsmay inter-
fere with their pro~s. 'There
is danger to Mr. Ar1is, of some
financial loss. Health must be
guarded, or it might, if neglect-
ed, cause interference with his
tumwork.
EDDIE BERGEN. ChArley

McCarthy will have cause to
worry over his papa this year,
for Eddie has been burning the
candle at both ends and needs
rest.
IRVINGBERLINmust watch

his heart this year, and rest.
JOAN BLONDELLfaces the

loss of a dear one, and sorrow,
this year.
JOHN BOLESfaces an unset-

tled year. Deceit plays a minor
part In his difficulties,and per.
sons will attempt to take advan-
tage of his goodnature and faith
In humanity. He will have to
think fast to get out of the tight
places he will be maneuvered
into by these people.
CLARABOWmay be happy

to know that her eldest child
will be a successful screen star
some day.
GEORGE BRENT will find

matters of a secret nature in
store for him this year. Some
fraudulent transaction concern-
ing writings will come up, and
conditions will be so mixed he
will not know who are his
friends and who his enemies.
An accldent that could be fatal
is indicated. This is not a year
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for George Brent to take ro-
mance seriously.
BOBBY BREEN has 0 n 1y

started to ascend the ladder of
fame, which reaches high and
far in his future, landing him in
the Metropolitan opera when he
Is a youngman.
CHARLES CHAPLIN faces

the posslb1lityof difficultieswith
the charming Paulette Goddard
this year; Mars, oneof his ruling
planets, is aftlicted. A broken
courtship for h1n1,followed by I
new faces, is in his chart. Much
will be in print about the pair
before late 1938. Finances will
prosper for Charlie. He will
make but one more film, how-
ever. If Paulette doesn't start
a picture ~ 1938her chances at
a tum career are gone for Jood.
JAMES CAGNEY will And

that some wr1tings connected
with an older penon will benefit
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marry this year he never wUl.
However, there Is a minor af·
diction to his seventh section
from Venus; this means that in
some way he will be more ror-
tunate in his marriage than his
partner will. It Is a bad year for
accidents for him; he must use
caution at all times. He owns
valuable lands .on wh 1ch he
shoulddrill for oll. Hewill hear
of the passing of a woman who
once touchedhis life closely.
JOAN CRAWFORDmay ex-

peet successin her picture work
all this year. Personal matters
may cause vexation. She must
be prudent in all undertakings.
One of her ruling planets,'Mars,
ia badly a1ft1ctedthis year, and
she is in dan&erof accidents in
travel, or from worry. Partner-
shipswill be unfortunate for her
this year. If she shouldseparate
!rom her husband ahewill never
marry again.

DOt.oRES COSTELLO has a
.year to be D1arkedWith much

~y ASTOR ••• clang.r to pre.ent
marriage forecaat.
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him in his career this year. A
busy year in pictures lies ahead.
Some mystery connected With
the water will put him in head-
lines. He will make a journey
decting his business favorably.
CurIous secrets and strange
matters mark this period in his
life. He is in danger of an acel-
dent. Escaping this, nothing can
hold him back in pictures this
year.
GARY COOPER may antici·

pate a m1xeciyear in which the
good predominates over the un-
fortunate. He must never leave
the screen for the stage or for
personal appearances. He stands
to lose money in an unsound
speculation. Hewill doa picture
in England, or with an Engllsh
background, during 1938.that
will be successful. He will take
a trip to Europe. He remains an
actor to the end of his days. He
will have a dispute over his eon-
tract, but he will receive good
news from across the sea. He
could be a good director if he
wished. . iUs home life will ale
ways remain happy.
CLAUDETTE COLBERT is

choosing wisely in her journey
to Europewith her husband. She
needs this year tor rest and re-
cuperation. The race for fame
Is a furious one, and Claudette
is not overly strong. She would
findthat her popularitywouldbe
just as great if she would take
all of 1938for rest.
RONALDCOLMANwill enjoy

his most prosperous year. He
will take a long journey. He
never will make better films. A
secret Influencewill benefit him.
It is the only good year in his
chart for marriage. If he doesn't
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pleasure. She will make a tum
in 1938and be signed to another,
She can look forward to a pleas-
ant holiday trip, wit h many
young people around her. She
should not marry this year, but
a romance is in her l1!eand she
eventually will marry. She will
attend It large funeral, that of
a relative.
LILI DAMITAhas storm sig·

nals ahead, beginningon the 21st
of June and becoming progres-
sively worse untll the winter.
The danger Is an afflictionto the
house of marriage; it will re-
quire tact and diplomacy to
settle matrimonial troubles.

GRETA GWO ...
baa met the mcm

ahell marry.

BETTE DAVIS
may look forward
to an exce
year In her
work. Shewill
tar. All her pic-
tures this year
will be box offlce
successes. Her
home affairs will
and diplomacy.
FRANCES DEE will have

someunhappiness,with disputes,
misadventure, sudden loss of
personal belongings, perhaps by
theft. By summer the sun will
shine brightly for her. Her fUm
career will soar in 1938,reaching
sUll greater helghts in '39. She
will reach her greatest heights
after September,1939. Shemust
be careful of swlmming.
MARLENE DIETRICH has

an active year ahead. Someone
who has not as yet come into
her life will lead to develop-
ments of a most fortunate na-
ture. She will take a long and
favorable j 0urn ey. Business
contracts that she enters into
will be favorable. Investments
that she makeswill prove costly,
but at the eleventh hour a friend
will come to her rescue and
straighten things out for her.
DEANNA DURBIN will re-

ceive news from overseas re-
. garding a journey. This she pos-
itively must not take. She must
be constantly on guard against
colds and congestions. If she
should contract such a eondltten
it will prove costly to her studio.
Before the end of 1938she will
be approached with offers from
another studio.
ANN DVORAKwill be con-

fused by some separation in her
a1tairs; the affairs of her home
(the fourth section in her chart)
show unfaVOrableaspects duro
ing the first part ot the newyear.
However, if she will refuse to
take things too seriously an ad-
justment can bemade. Shemust
keep in top physical condition,
for powerful associates will pre-
sent her with great opportuni·
ties, which will draw greatly on
her strength.
GLENDA FARRELL should

write this year in capital letters,
for it will bring her a great ro-
mance. She is most fortunate
this year in finances and ro-
mance. She will marry during
1938,and it will be her last mar-
r1ag~,and a happy one. Papers
lost or stolen will cause her
anxiety if ahe does not exercise
care. She, too, must watch her
health.

ALICE. FAYE mu s t guard
a g a ins t some bitterness of
speech that might even damage
her screen career. This will re-
arrange itself if Aliee will re-
member to keep a' strong hand
over her emotions. Born under
Taurus, the sign of the Bull,
Alicemust combat her tempera-
mente Among other difficulties
Is the danger of illness.
W. C. FIELDSmust not allow

his poor health to warp his
viewpoint on issues that will
arise this year. He must guard

W. C. FIELDS ••• womeu. DOtChar-
ley McCarthy, hi8 nemeai8 this year.

against a tendency to be abrupt
and erratic which is an aspect of
his chart. Women are badly
aspected in his chart this year,
and one fllay cause him trouble,
It wouldbe best if he couldavoid
the society of women entirely
this year. In moneymatters he
is fortunate.
KAYFRANCIS (croak, croak,

we hate to sound like a bird ot
m omen,but facts are facts, and
we give you what the stars
show) will start a picture, but if
she is not very careful an 1llness
will delay production. Her care
must be to keepwell; noexcesses
of any kind are safe for her.

She will becomeengaged before
the end of 1938.
CLARKGABLE. Due to the

position of Uranus in his birth
chart, close to the ascendant,
and the moon, in conjunction
.with the unportant fixed star
Canopus,Gablesomeday will be
in danger of drowning. He leans
toward rOlesin pictures connect-
ed with the sea and is successful
in them. To prolong his life he
should take nounnecessary risks
on the water. The position of
Mars and Saturn In his chart
makes this a highly critical year
for him. It will bring contra-
dieting circumstances and sud·
den changes. To beat this as-
pect hemust act temperately and
deliberately in all things. He
will have no better year in fUrns
than 1938. Carole Lombard is
not the stars' choice for him;
their charts are opposedand the
outcome predicted would not be
happy.
GRETAGARBOhas met the

man she will marry. He has
been mar r led before. Her
friends will worry about her
health during 1938. If she beats
her stars on this her engage-
ment will be in the headlines and
she will marry this year. As a
result of a journey a changewill
come Into her life, a change
which she cannot foresee until
the journey is half over. She
willwork in filmsuntll her death
and the vell of mystery w1llen-
velop her till the end. She does
not know herself. She changes
her mind at the eleventh hour,
quite unpredictably even to her-
self; this has kept her from mar-
rying before. Only her health
will keep her from marrying
during the next thirteen months.
JANET GAYNORwill have

the excitement of a new ro-
mance. Shewill probablymarry
this year. She will make anoth·
er hit picture this year.
JONHALL,whomade a hit in

his first tum rOlein "Hurricane,"
w1ll have another spectacular
successin 1938.
OLIVIA DE HAVILLAND

may lookforward to a goodyear,
with Venuswell aspected, bring·
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